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RESUMO. O uso de membranas corioalantóides de 
ovos embrionados pode ser utilizado na padroniza-
ção de protocolos de Imunohistoquímica (IHQ) na 
detecção de antígenos de Toxoplasma gondii. No 10º 
dia de embriogênese quatro grupos receberam, res-
pectivamente 1x104, 1x105, 5x105 e 1x106 taquizoítos 
de T. gondii (cepa RH)/ 100 µL e um grupo controle 
recebeu PBS (pH 7,2). Utilizaram-se três formas de 
recuperação antigênica pelo calor (banho maria, pa-
nela elétrica de cozimento e câmara de Pressão Pas-
cal) na IHQ. Na IHQ de todos os grupos infectados 
observou-se uma distribuição difusa do parasito. O 
resultado das diferentes recuperações antigênicas foi 
similar em todas as lâminas, não demonstrando dife-

renças quanto às formas de recuperação utilizadas. A 
utilização de membranas como controle positivo em 
reações de IHQ para T. gondii, em qualquer uma das 
concentrações de parasito utilizados neste trabalho, 
fornece um material rico em parasito, de fácil prepa-
ro e rápido resultado, tornando-se uma ferramenta 
útil na padronização de protocolos para este fim.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE. Diagnóstico, toxoplasmose, mem- 
brana corioalantóide.

INTRODUCTION
Toxoplasma gondii is a coccidium with cosmopoli-

tan distribution, capable of infecting a large variety of 
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The chorioallantoic membranes of embryonated eggs can be used in the stan-
dardization of immunohistochemistry (IHC) protocols to detect Toxoplasma gon-
dii antigens. On the 10th day of embryogenesis, four groups received, respective-
ly, 1x104, 1x105, 5x105 and 1x106 T. gondii tachyzoites (RH strain)/ 100 µL, and a 
control group received PBS (pH 7.2). Three forms of heat induced antigen retrie-
val were employed (double boiler, electric cooker and Pascal pressure chamber) 
in the IHC. A diffuse distribution of the parasite was observed in the IHC of all 
infected groups. The results of the various antigen retrievals were similar for all 
slides, with no differences demonstrated as to the retrieval forms applied. The 
use of membranes as positive controls in IHC reactions for T. gondii provides 
parasite-rich material that is easy to prepare and shows quick results, making it 
a useful tool in the standardization of protocols for this purpose.
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animals (McColgan et al. 1988). A definitive toxoplas-
mosis diagnosis usually relies on several procedures 
as serology, identification of compatible microscopic 
lesions in tissues, positive PCR and direct immuno-
detection by immunohistochemistry (IHC) (Buxton 
1998, Pescador et al. 2007, Dagleish et al. 2010).

The IHC technique to detect T. gondii bradyzoites 
in tissues is highly specific (Hamir & Dubey 2001, 
Dubey et al. 2003, Thomas et al. 2007), with low 
(Pescador et al. 2007) or high sensitivity (Thomas et 
al. 2007), depending on the parasite load present in 
the tissue. It has the advantage of being sensitive, in 
relation to parasite isolation indegenerated tissues 
(Buxton 1998), and rarely presents cross-responses 
with other related protozoa (Granstrom et al. 1991, 
Dubey et al. 1998). Variations in the results obtai-
ned by the application of this technique has been re-
ported in several laboratories, which usually occurs 
due to operator experience, application of different 
processing protocols and tissue fixation time, as oc-
curs in IHC for Neospora caninum (Van Maanen et 
al. 2004, Furuta et al. 2007, Mineo et al. 2009).

The use of embryonated eggs for the production 
of T. gondii antigens was described by Warren & Russ 
(1948), which demonstrated simplicity in inoculation 
and egg maintenance, low cost, and presents a natu-
rally sterile culture medium (Wunderlin et al. 1997).

The objective of this work is to use chorioallan-
toic membranes from embryonated eggs experi-
mentally infected with T. gondii for the standardi-
zation of immunohistochemistry protocols for the 
detection of parasitic antigens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasites and preparation of inoculum

Toxoplasma gondii strain RH tachyzoites were used 
from the peritoneal wash of previously infected mice. 
Following euthanasia of the animals, 5mL of sterile PBS 
(pH 7.2) were inoculated in the abdominal cavity and 
the retrieved wash was centrifuged at 250Xg during 10 
minutes. The pellet was resuspended in sterile PBS (pH 
7.2) and centrifuged again at 250Xg during 10 minutes 
for three consecutive times. In the end, the pellet was 
resuspended in PBS containing antibiotics/antimycotics 
[penicillin (1000U), streptomycin (100µm) and amphote-
ricin B (25µm) per mL (Gibco™, USA). The tachyzoites 
were counted in a Neubauer chamber and distributed 
among four suspensions containing 1x104, 1x105, 5x105 
and 1x106 parasites/ 100µL.

Inoculation of embryonated eggs
Thirty pathogen-free embryonated chicken eggs 

(SPF) on their 1st day of embryogenesis were used in the 
experiments (Hy-Line do Brasil Ltda). Eggs were incu-
bated at 37.7°C±2, with 55%±5 humidity. From the 7th 

day onwards, the eggs were taken to the ovoscope daily 
for diagnosis of embryo viability.

Egg inoculation followed previously described tech-
nique (Furuta et al. 2007). Briefly, eggs with 10 days of 
incubation were randomly distributed into five groups 
of six eggs each, named 1x104, 1x105, 5x105, 1x106 and 
negative controls.

The eggs were perforated with the help of a needle 
(25x7mm) introduced in a rubber stopper, allowing ex-
posure of the tip only. Following the perforation, 100 mi-
croliters of the group’s corresponding suspension was 
inoculated into the egg’s allantoic cavity. An identical 
volume of fluid was administered to the control group 
eggs, which received only sterile PBS (pH 7.2) with anti-
biotic/antimycotic solution. After inoculation, the eggs 
were examined twice a day. Embryos that died up to 72 
hours following inoculation were eliminated from the 
experimental groups.

Histopathology and Immunohistochemistry
Fragments from the chorioallantoic membranes of 

embryos were collected and kept in a 10% formaldehyde 
buffered solution for 24 hours. After fixation, the mem-
branes were transferred to 70% ethanol and embedded 
in paraffin blocks.

Tissue sections with 3-5mm were dewaxed and 
hydrated prior to antigen retrieval. Three types of anti-
gen retrieval methods were tested using heat: double boi-
ler at 95ºC for 30 minutes; electric cooker (Stteamer®) for 
40 minutes; and Pascall™ (mod.S2800) pressure cham-
ber according to the manufacturer’s recommendation 
(Dakocytomation, Denmark). The three types of retrieval 
used a pre-heated citrate buffer solution (pH 6.0). Endo-
genous peroxidase was blocked with a hydrogen pero-
xide solution at 8% in methanol for 20 minutes in a dark 
environment. Non-specific binding sites within tissues 
were blocked (Protein Block, DakoCytomation, Denma-
rk) and was followed by the addition of anti-T. gondii 
mouse polyclonal at 1:16,000 dilution, in a humid cham-
ber, overnight at 4°C. A commercial biotinylated multi-
-species anti-IgG solution was used as secondary antibo-
dy, followed by an incubation with streptavidin-HRPO 
(LSAB, DakoCytomation, Denmark). Reaction was re-
vealed by diaminobenzidine (DAB) tetrahydrochloride 
chromogen (DakoCytomation, Denmark), and counter-
-stained with Harris hematoxylin, before dehydration 
and mounting with Entelan (Merck, Germany).

In order to assure specific reactions, negative control 
membranes were incubated with anti-T. gondii mouse 
polyclonal serum, used in the present study, and the 
membranes infected with T. gondii were incubated with 
anti-Neospora caninum polyclonal serum from a cow with 
a history of abortions due to neosporosis. All described 
steps were followed by a cycle of washes in distilled wa-
ter and Tris-HCl (pH 7.2).

PCR for Toxoplasma gondii in chorioallantoic mem-
branes

Membrane fragments were kept at -70ºC for extrac-
tion of DNA and performance of PCR. The DNA was 
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extracted using the DNeasy (Qiagen™) kit according to 
the manufacturer’s recommendations. The PCR to B1 
gene was conducted using primers (Sense: 5’-GGAAC-
TGCATCCGTTCATGAG-3’; Anti-sense: 5’-TCTTTAA-
AGCGTTCGTGGTC-3’), with amplification products of 
193 base pairs (Burg et al. 1989). The amplification re-
actions were carried out with a final volume of 25µL:5 
µL of each DNA sample, 1.0µM of each initiator oligo-
nucleotide, 2.5mM of MgCl2, 100 mM of dNTPs and 
Taq polymerase mixture (Invitrogen 0.625U/reaction), 
as well as ultrapure distilled water to complete the vo-
lume. The amplifications were processed in a PTC-200 
thermocycler (MJ Research) with 35 cycles programmed 
for denaturation (93°C/1 minute), annealing (55°C/1 
minute), and extension (72°C/2 minutes), followed by a 
final, 5-minute extension.

RESULTS
All embryos died between the 5th and 7th day, 

and no relation was observed between the infec-
ting dose and the day of death. There were no em-
bryo deaths in the control group.

The necropsy revealed necrotic foci, thickening 
of CA membrane, and bleeding (Figure 1A). It was 
observed a positive correlation between the infec-
ting dose and observed clinical findings. Histopa-
thological examination evidenced congestion, ne-
crosis and fibrosis in all membranes of the infected 
groups, as well as a diffuse distribution of the pa-
rasite, also observed in IHC (Figure 2). The tested 
antigen retrieval protocols yielded similar results, 
with no interference and/or enhancement in im-
munostaining. Amplification of the parasite DNA 
by PCR was possible in all membranes of the infec-
ted groups (Figure 3). There were no signs of tissue 
damage observed in the negative control membra-
nes, which were negative in the PCR and had no 
anti-T. gondii immunostaining in IHC. Additio-

nally, no cross-reactivity was observed with T. gon-
dii infected membranes and incubated with anti-N. 
caninum serum in the IHC.

DISCUSSION
The use of membranes as positive control in 

IHC reactions for T. gondii provides parasite-rich 
material that is easy to prepare and shows quick re-
sults. As observed in this experiment, 15 to 17 days 
is the period necessary to obtain an infected mem-
brane that can be separated into various sections, 
providing a large volume of material to be embe-
dded. This allows the standardization of various 
forms of antigen retrieval (as carried out in this 
work), of types and concentrations of primary an-
tibodies, and of secondary complexes such as PAP; 
ABC (Uggla et al. 1987); LSAB (Furuta et al. 2007); 
EnVision™ (Thomas et al. 2007) and Advanced™.

Eggs containing embryos that died within 72 
hours of inoculation should be discarded, since 
we and others have observed that the lethality ori-
ginated from the inoculation procedures and not 
from the parasitism itself (Furuta et al. 2007). Loss 
of embryonated eggs due to inoculation protocols 
came to 20%. During ovoscopy, the observation 
of little embryo motility, reduced thickness and 
number of vessels, as well as the presence of spots 
resembling blood clots in the membrane are indi-
cative of the start of fetal death. The 10th day of em-
bryogenesis is the best moment for experimental 
inoculation because it presents an embryo that is 
stronger to infection and at the same time it is easy 
to locate favorable spots for the procedure (Furuta 
et al. 2007).

Depending on the time of infection and the con-
centration of inoculated parasites, it is possible to 

Figure 1. Focal bleeding, foci of necrosis (¡) and thickening (t) 
of the chorioallantoic membrane in embryonated egg infec-
ted with 5x105 Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoites.

Figure 2. Diffuse positive immunoreactivity in immunohis-
tochemistry, in chorioallantoic membrane of embryonated 
egg infected with 1x106 Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoites (400x). 
Mouse primary antibody, LSAB and DAB. Obj.40X.
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observe histopathological alterations and modera-
te to severe IHC markings, making it possible to 
use them in a semi-quantitative IHC and to produ-
ce a gold standard (Van Maanen et al. 2004), since 
the high parasite load associated with the absence 
of concomitant infectious agents assures the tissue 
has high sensitivity and specificity in relation to 
other materials.

At last, the use of membranes in the production 
of these antigens can minimize the use of animals 
for this purpose (Eckert 1997), since the experimen-
tal use of infected mice that may or may not receive 
regular doses of sulpha is one of the ways used to 
produce positive control samples for IHC.
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